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" Ana to .ny for Artists " 

I THINK perhaps if it wer'" known to Dr. Marshall that bis 
" Anatomy for Artists " is not u ed in cases where it otherwise 
would be, because of his decision to omit letters of ref~rence in 
the illustrations of the bone,, he might thin', it better to alter 
this in a new e lition. 

Dr. Marshall ad nits that his plan may be a strai", but perhaps 
he does not know he1w great a strain it is when students are not 
studying leisurely but in the li •ni1ed time given in sch ,ols of art 
to an anatomy course. Even if he di,approve of any h 1ste in 
study, he would surely be sorry to hinder rather than help those 
who have to b~ quick. 

I heard recently a lecturer on anatomy refer his pupils to books 
inferior to Dr. Marshall',, regretting, he said, to set aside the 
best b:>ok they coulcl have, but addmg that, fro:n the want of 
reference let:e ,s, many of the students w~uld simply be puzzle.I, 
discouraged, and confu ed. 

I have only Dr. Marshall's boo', , and although the illustrati,rns 
are too good to alL,w of any gre:st difficulty arising, still I ha V'e 

fo··.nd the u ;e of it a strain. I dJuht, too, if the plan secures a 
"more accurate knowledge of the forms," as Dr. Marshall ho;:,es 
it may. Perhaps s ,, af:er a little knowledge has been gained, 
hut in the first struggle the student has an uncomrortable hazi
ness a; to whether he bas found the right groove or pro ninen~e 
upoa a bone, which preve ,t ; his for.nhg a definite pictu:e of it 
in his mind. 

Ce,·tainly letters spoil the illu ,trations, but might there not be 
small key drawings beside the larger more finished ones. 

AN ART STUDENT 

Meteor 

I WAS ju, t now startled by what appeared t<> be a vivid flash 
of lightning out of a perfectly cloudless £ky, a fluttering Aa ,h 
that lit up everything brilliant ly. Oa turui11g to the soutlt-e,1_st 
I was just in time to see the broad path of fire that a s :,lend1d 
mete ,r had left behind it ; the meteor was falling heh ind some 
trees, and I saw it very i:nperf:ctly, but it seemed very large, 
and indeed 111ust hwe been from its light. I had been lo 1king 
out from time to time for shooting stars all the evenin,{, and 
had seen three fine ones and four or five small ones, all in the 
ea -!, a ,1cl appearing to come fro :n the n ·,ig'.1bourh JOcl of the 
llull. The sky is c,werel with the hvely li_~h t that alway; 
ap;Jears with shoo~ing ~tars, and which I think is sometime~ 
called h ,m •geneous aururn. J. M. II~ YW A RD 

Sidnvm:h, N ,.ive nbe,· 4 

THE JAVA ERUPTION AND EARTHQUAKE 
WAVES 

F OR the following facts the writer is indeb:ed to the 
kindness of Herr Emil Metzger, formerly Director 

of Surveys in the Dutch Government servir;e in J:tva. 
His original account, written before September 12, has 
just appeared ia the Glo!ms. The present paper is based 
upon that, but it contain, several small additions and 
corrections which have been rccci,·ed dire :tly fro n the 
author. Most of the geogTaphical det.J.ils here give a are 
based on the Trigonometrical Survey of the coast of Java, 
which was carried out ua ier Herr Metzger' s immediate 
direction in r 868-69. 

A line drawn eastwanl s from Flat Point ( Vlakke Hoe\ 
Tandjo,1g B!imbin6, or Rata), the so;it ':i -western ex
tremity of Sumatra, would touch the south coast of that 
island only in two points,- Tandjong Tiku; and Tandjong 
Tuwa, or Var'.,ens Hock. Between these promontories are 
the bays of Semangka and Lampo;1g. 1 The opposite 
coast of J av,i follows generally a north-easterly direction 
almost to Anjer. Along this stretch it deflects, however, 
more than once toward:; the south and the east, awl forms 
Seagull, Welcome, and Pep;:ier Bays. Midway in the 
channel of the Str,1its, and on a straight line drawn fro:n 
Tandjon6 Tikus (the wes:ern side of Lam pong Bay), to the 
western he:.td of Pepper Bay, l ies the Island of Krakatoa 

1 See the m a r, of the Sunda Stra its in this j iurnal, September 6, 1883, 
p. 444. With this C•)lnpa'."e the map given in G!obus (vol. xLv. No. 15, 
p. 233), where also fulkr geogr.1phical descriptions may be found than cou ld 
be given here. 

(called also I~rabtau, Ra\ata), with several smaller 
islands near 1t. Sebuku and Sebisi are two islands 
situaterl between Krakatoa and the south-east ern extre
mity of Sumatra. About half way between Anjer and 
Point St. Nicholas, and only separated from the main
land by a narrow belt of water, is the Island of Merak 
(Pulu Merak). On the opposite mainland were the 
e ,tensive quarries of Merak, which have now totally 
disappeared. Further, in the narrowest part of the 
navigable channel, lay a grou;:> of islands, of which the 
largest, Thwart-WJ.y or_ Sunghian (Dwars in den Weg), 
has been rent into five p1eces.1 

From the nnnner in which Sebisi (the peak 2818 feet 
high) and Krakatoa (pea', 2700 feet) rose immediately 
from the waves, and from the great depth of the sea 
around them, Junghuhn was led to conclude that Sumatra 
an".! Java, in spite of the corresponding configuration of 
their approximating coast-lines, and the _fact that they _are 
both volcanic, do not belong to one cont111uous formation. 
The I ;land of Krakatoa, considered by J unghuhn to be a 
continuation of the mountain system on the adj iining 
coast of Java, was about five miles long by about three 
broad· and clo ;e at its foot were the two small islands 
Verlat~n aad Loner, on the West a'ld east respectively. The 
Trigono netrical Survey of r 868- 69 fixed the position of 
trie cone of Krakltoa a, roj 0 26' E. long, and 6° 8' S. lat. 
Like most of tbe islands in the Sunda Straits, KnkatoJ. 
was clothed from base to sU'nmit with a luxuriant growth 
of forest and of tropical vegetation. When in the course of 
the survey the northern face of the mountain was visited 
in the Lttter year several warm springs were found-a 
co:mnon enough d1ing, howev~r? in these isbn~s. More
over, Krakatoa, as well as Seb1s1, was at that t1 ,ne to'.ally 
uninhabited, being only visited occasionally by the in
habitants of the neighbourin6 coasts for the sake of the 
products yiel led by the woods. 

On M·1y 20 in the present year several shocks, accompa
nied by loud explosions and hollo·;1-, reverberatmg sounds, 
were observed at Batavia and Buitenzorg, each about roo 
miles di,tant from Krakatoa. That these phenomena 
were not seis:nical was recognise i at once; the m'lgnetic 
needle of the magneto-meteorological o'Jservatory showed 
no deviation, only a trembling motion in a perpendicular 
direction. A few days later came the news that a vol
canic eruption ha -I ta':en place on the Island of Krakatoa, 
where nobo:ly had once thought of loo'.~ing for the seat 
of the phenomena. The captain of a mail steamer, how
ever, which passed the i31and at about 6 pm , ha, since 
reported that the needle on his ship was violently agitated, 
being spun round repeatedly.2 

From the de~k of another vessel which was passing 
about eight o'closk on the evening of the 22nd, a dome
shaped nuss of vapour, mingled with smoke of a dark 
gray colour, was seen to ri , e fro:n the lo ·.1·er part of the 
island. The first thing noticed was from ten to fifteen 
dark red "sheaves'' of fire flashing up in rapid succession 
from the base of the colu 1m. These were followed by 
explosion, more or less loud, rese :nbling disch:Hges from 
artillery, s~ that the ship, which was sailing at no great 
distance distinctly felt their influence. ln the up;)er part 
of the v~lume of smoke appeared an uninterrupted series 
of flashes, differing in no respect from ordinary lightning 
flashes, except that the)' were disclnrged coxentrically 
upon the column from the atm os pheric clouds _surrouncl
ing it. The heat emanating from the loc.1hty of the 
eruption was sensibly felt on trie hands and face at a 
rlistance of nearly two miles away; the presence of a 
powerful marsh-gas was also easily detected. Several 
nautical miles past Krakatoa a thick shower of fine dark
gray sand continued to fall upon the ship fo:· the space of 

1 The earliest teleg rams spoke of a vol can,1 Sungepan, whi ch had been 
split int·> five craters. This appears t > have been a mistake ; there never 

j ~va.:; a volcano of this n1me in this phce, nor is there now. J t is only an 
I islan d. 

2 See the Dutch Naluur, September 151 1883. p. 262. 
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